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H&v Boot Print It Now Beaocm
Prss.

Tornado lnmra&ce, the sood kind. lia
U. Turklnton. Co2 Uee Uldg.

C. B. Slgmttar Law offices removed to
B Omaha NaVl. Dank Bldg. Tel. DJIT.

Iilffhting uturei repaired and re tin--I

shed. BurKesj-Urande- n Co. Douglas 681.

Bnea for Injury to Hand Francesro
Ftfocla. a minor, through a friend, has
sued the D. J. O'Brien company for $3,000

for Injuries to his hand, alleged he re-

ceived In working with a circular Baw
In cutting material tor making boxes.

The State Hank ox Omaha pa t per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bonk In Omaha
whoso depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the utato
of Nebraska. lth and Harney streuta.

Sailors to Dance for Charity The
Navy club Is to glvo a benefit ball for
the tornado sufferers of Omaha Satur-
day night. April 12, In the Home hotel.
Thedance will bo given In true nautical
style.
iecture for Rtllef Tana. At the weekly

executive meeting of the Omaha social-

ists Monday night It was decided to stva
the entire box receipts of their next lec-

ture to the tornado relief fund. The
speaker will be Dan A. White.

Tlned for Slapping- - Wife Charles
Smith, who Tuesday evening engaged In
a heated argument with his wife at tho
corner of Fourteenth and Farnam streets,
and finally concluded the affair by strik-
ing her In tho face, was given $15 and
costs In police court.

Kansas City Sends $1,000 A thousand
dollars has been received from Kansas
City, representing the relief fund for tor.
nado victims of that city, Mayor Dalil-ma- n

has notified the mayor of ICansas
City that this moneywill be .distributed
ilong the same lines as .the appropriation
By the Nebraska legislature.

Zlonsy from Danes does to Charity
Tho Wcek-Bn- d Dancing club, an or-

ganization which holds regular dances on
Chambers' floorf has decided to call off
a dance which was to have been held
next Saturday night and to donate the
expenses to the tornado relief fund. A
surplus in the treasury was to have
been used in holding an extra

Zimmerman Bhows Improvement
Rudolph Zimmerman, known also, as
"Packy McFarland," who was shot ev
erpl months ago by Sylvester Conway,
Is greatly Improved at St. Joseph's hos-

pital and Is' able to receive friends. Soon
after he was taken to the hospital symp-

toms of consumption showed up and his
life wb despaired of. but recently h
took a decided turn for the better.

Meat Train Wrecked An
meat train on the Great Western

was wreckd five miles east of Oelweui.
Ia.. nine cars colnjf Into the ditch. No
one was Injured. It Is supposed that the
train struck a firoken rail. A special
train of refrigerator cars was sent out
from Oelweln, and In less than three
'houra the meat was transferred to the
new train that at once started on east.

tfro Strikes a Balance City and County
Treasurer W. G. Ure balanced his ac-

counts the first of the month and found
ho had a balance of '$2,100,000 on hand,
$1,340,000 of which he had Invested. Of

' these investments $1,100,000 Is earning 7

per cent interest The interest on in-

vestments made by the. treasurer with
a view to increasing the income of the
cltv and county amounts to $186 a day.
The 'investments are In city, county and
school board warrants;

Assistant Auditor Named Tho office
of assistant general auditor of tho "Union

l'aciflc has been ceratcd and effective
at once. W. B. Wllklns, formerly auditor

. . . i . jol aisDursemenis, nas ueen appgmicu iu
fill the position. In authority this places
Mr. Wllklns the next man to Auditor
Sterling. F. I Fries, who for a number
of years was In the Union Pacific audit'
lng department and later was .colled to
the New York offices, Is appointed
auditor of disbursements, succeeding Mr.
Wllklns.

One Belief Station Abandoned Mm
Mary Walker, Mrs. J. E, Crawford and
John Grant Pegg, city sealer of weights
and measures, who opened the first re
lief staUon In the storm district for
colored people who were sufferers, to
day abandoned the station, turning their
provisions over to the central relief com'
mlttee. "Our station Is no longer needed,"
said Pegg. "because the citizens' relief
committee has "everything so systema-
tized that all sufferers can be taken core
of by them.

To Kale Wavy Exhibits Naval ex
hlblts are to make the rounds of the state
fairs and other expositions next fall
The recruiting station In Omaha has
been ordered by the department at Wash
ington to gather Information In regard
to the dates of the principal fairs and
expositions In their territory for the use
of the department In making up the ltin
erary for the exhibit The exhibit wjll
hn nn tha order of the neva.1 exhibit
which was one of the features of the
carnival grounds during week
last year.

Tbe highest point of woman's hap
piness 13 reached only through moth'
erhood, in tho clasping of her r.hlld
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering inci-
dent to its consummation. But for
nature's Ills and discomforts nature
provides remedies, and. in Mother's
Friend is to he found a medicine of
great Taluo to every expectant mother.
It is an emulsion for external
ipplicatlon, composed of ingredients
which act frith beneficial and sooth-te-g

effect on those portions of tho
system involved. It is Intended to
prepare tho system for tho crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which the mother usually
passes. Tbe regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in tho
comfort it affords before, and the help-

ful restoration to health and strength
It brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend
Is for sale at
drug ntores.
Write for our
free book for IPexpectant moth-era- -

which contains much Taluable
Information, and many suggestions ol
i helpful nature.
MADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AlhaU, Gc.

Actress, Charles'Frohiaan, Mentors
of Company, Brandeis Theater.

RAISES HER FIRST DONATION

Adda Her Sharp of tho Srcottil Night
to the Manor Itooelveil nn the

UpenltiK NlRht for the
Uellot Fund.

Maude Adams, Charles Frohman and
the management of Brandeis thcator
have turned over to Treasurer Cowell
$,360 as a contribution to the fund for the
relief of the sufferers from the tornado.

Manager Monaghan at first announced
that Miss Adams nnd the Brandeis
theater would give the entire recelpU of
the houso for Monday night. This
amounted to $2,000. When the report was
taken back to Miss Adams at tho close
of the performance Monday night Khe

said: No, wo can do better than that,
Just hold It a while."

A collection was taken up among the
members of tho company and to --this
Miss Adams decided to add her share and
Mr. Frohman's share of the receipts for
Tuesday night

These additions brought up the sum
to the grand total of $3,350. ,

"Mr. Monaghan, pleaso see that T lo
not get too much publicity for this,"
eatd Miss Adams.

Operation Might
Have Saved Life of

Little Ruth Dragoo
Objection on the part of the grand

mother and friends of Ruth Dragoo to
an operation while the latter was lying
In the Wise Memorial hospital suffering
from wounds, may have been tho cause
of her death. The grandmother, who Is
In Clarkson hospital and who Is a Chris
tian Scientist, objected to the use of the
knife; a friend by the name of Mrs. Miller
also objected, until after the child had
been unconscious for five days, tho doc-
tors took the matter Into their own hands
and operated.

The operation, however, came too late,
as the child was suffering from a free-tur- e

of the skill at the base of the brain.
and ruptured arteries and blood vessels.
Dr. B, A. McDermott. who operated on
the child, said he wanted to operate
when the child was brought to the hos
pital, but did not owing to objections on
the part of friends who accompanied tbe
child to the hospital.

Dr. McDermott said the child lay un
conscious from Sunday night until Fri-
day night, and If he had been allowed
to operate early In the week the child
would have had a fighting chance to
recover, but the grandmother, whpse
name Dr. McDermott did not know, kept
sending messages prohibiting the opera
tion. On Friday night a written consent
to operate was received from the mother
and father, who were at St. Joseph's
hospital. But consent to operate came
too late and the child did shortly aft;r
the operation.

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to the Relief Fund
Previously reported ..,,.$ 10,718.19
dames Murray - ,. fe.uo
uasn z.w
Cash 5.00
George F. Morley, Decatur, Neb.. 2.00
a. weeaen , l.oo
Japanese Camp, South Omaha .. 103.75
W. C. Wagner 5.M
Thomas Craig, Council Bluffs... 5.00
Omaha Hebrey club 100.00
Clifton Hill Friends 10.00
Cash l.oo
Mrs. Henry Sprlck, Fontanelle,

Neb '. 25.00
A. W. Sprlck, Fontanelle, Neb 25.00
Cash 3.00
John T. Yates 25.00
Orkln Bros. 845.50
J. N. Jensen ' 10,00
H. W. Concdon. Hartlngton Neb. B.Ofl

J. P. S 1.00
Mary Mary Ring 6.00
W. F. Lorenzen 25.00
A. P. LIddell 2.00
Mrs. Lena Schneider 2.00
Cash I 1.00
Simon Resek, Cleveland, 0 20.00
W. C. Lyle 25.00
Citizens of Hebron, Neb 105.00
R. W. Moody, Chicago 5.00
Mary B. Johnson, Htbblng, Minn. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Westerman,

Lead, S. D , 1.00
P. Christiansen 2.00
C, Larsen 2,00
Cash .,. 1.00
Herman Humble, Lead, 8. D 5.00
M. M. of Farnam, Neb 2.00

Total $ 1,477.23
Total to date ..$ 12.105.44

Orkin Bros. Give
$845.50 as Their

Donation to Fund
Orkln Bros, have sent to the general

relief fund, through The Bee, $815.50 as
their donation toward helping In Che
work of caring for those who lost their
property In the late tornado.

This firm announced that It .would
give 5 per cent of Ita entire receipts of
Saturday and Monday to help swell the
fund. The receipts for the two days wore
$16,010 and 5 per cent of this Is $545.50.

Demand for The Bee
Souvenir Continues;

72,000 Delivered
mtmm

The Bee has delivered 7J.000 of The Bee
souvenir books and orders for thousands
more are still In the office waiting for
the big presses to print the books, The
demand for this pamphlet is unpre-
cedented and newsboys and newsstands
are still clamoring for them faster than
they, can be printed, A third set of
plates has been engraved In order that
they may be turned out faster.

Another Victim of
Tortiado Passes

Away at Hospital
Field II. Russell, aged 62 years, who

was injured in the tornado at Twentjv
fourth and Grace, died yesterday morn-
ing at St. Joseph's hospital. The body
was taken In charge by the Doddur
updertaklng, establishment and will be
held for relatives.

To DUaoIre the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Elec
tric Bitters. Guaranteed. Only 50c. For
ale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

I
Key to the Sltuatton-B- eo Advertising
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Now $181,900, With
List Still Growing

Previously reported 1

roKroK iuniishing company
llMtle P. Tnwl
Marlon Automobile company
jonn Mtiuer
John n. Helm, Madison, Wis....
Citizens of Mfngus
John Buchletr, Superior, Nob..
J. U Koll, Minneapolis
Savannah Benevolent association.

Savannah. On
Congressman Moses P. Klnkald,

Washington, D. C
Citizens of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Fort Dodge Dally Chronicle
Kelsch Brewing Co., Springfield,
Christian Science soolety, Piatt

City, Mo
J. P. Brown, Florence, Neb
P. M. Price. San DIcko, Cal
City of Iteglnn, Saskatchewan..
Perry House, Newport, R. I
Welsert Bros. Tobacco Co., St.

Louis, Mo , -
J. B. Whltcly .
A. Jacobberger
Hnrry Fischer
Alfred Cornish & Co
Dr. Millard Langfcld...,
II. I Hardy, Now York City....
Swedish Free Emanuel church.

Holcomb
'Follmer, Clogg & Co., through

Hayden Bros
C. F. Fahs
J. W. Frey
E. I Wester .
A. Hanson, Yankton, S. D

H. Glest, Morganvllle. Kan...
Cash
j. 11. Klllln.il '
K. V. Troisier, 40th and Farnam
Dolls' hats made and sold by

daughter of Will Crary and
others

Thompson Hotel Co., Lincoln..
G. D. Wisher
Cash P
U R. Bolles...
Kent & Burke Co "...
Church of Christ, Rosellna, Al-

bion, Neb.,.
Mr. TMle i.....
Clinton Sugar Refining Co.,. Clin-

ton, la '.
Mrs. Hewitt, McLelland, la
M. P. McClurg
No name
Anna C. McCague
Henrietta B. McCague
Helen E.- - McCague
Lawrcnco M. McCague
Thomas J. Hart.....
Guy li. Axtcll ,

Andrew E. Lee, Vermillion, S. D.
United States supply Co
C. W. Sollott Sibley. Ia
& W. Goodall.
Midwest Electric Co
Kearney Military Academy,

Kearney, Neb
Ben W. Edelman
Holeproof Hosiery Co., Mllwau- -

J DrUcoll
Dresher Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. King M. Clark....
Employes Allmlto Dairy Co
Mullen Freeman
Trustees for business men, Llvo

Stock exchange, additional
National Lead Co., through E. E.

Brando
V.. VL Tlrando. Dersonal
Workers' Nichols Sanitarium,

Hot Springs. 8. D
Qsveta Amerlka list
Through Omaha Bee
Through World-Heral- d

Through Omaha Dally News....
Through Sam Slmonson
Citizens of Madison, Neb
Red tags Monday
American Surety Co., New York
Omaha Plattdeutscher Vereln...
R. Costelyou, Manhattan, Kan..
G. C. Flanery. Red Oak, la
Woodmen Linseed Oil Co
Henry Rosenthal
Carson, Plrle, Scott & Co., Chi-

cago. HI
S. B. Montgomery, Qulncy, 111...
International Corset Co., Aurora,

111

Charles B. Kellar.....
P. E. Hall. Cedar Rapids, Ia....
Young peoplo of Congregational

Sunday school. Stockvllle, Neb.
F. J. Sutcllffe
E. T. Htlger, watcrtown, moss.
James (J. Dahlman
J. E. McCully, Eldorado, Kan..
Mrs. John Beaver, Ord, Neb
Theresa Darner '

tlSl.tWO.W
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GIRL WITH SCARLET FEVER

The daughter of Mr. tnd
Mrs. Henry Ludlngton died yesterday
at the family residence 2617 Grant street,
This little girl was Just recovering from
a four week's Illnese of scarlet fever
when th( Ludlngton house was partially
destroyed by the Storm. The shock and
exposure resulting from the disaster wns

the cause of her .death. Funeral services
will be held from the home Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, with Interment In

Mount Hope cemetery.

250,0)

Physician Gi?es

Recife for Gray, Hair
A Well Known Physician and Author

Gives Simple Homo Recipe That
Will Darken Gray Hair.

Dr. Stanton Burroughs, the well
known physician and author, recently
mads the following statement: "Gray
lialr can be easily darkened by the
following simple recipe which you can
mix at home. To 7 oz. of water add a I

small box of Barbo Compound, 1 oz. bay
rum and U oz. glycerine. Apply it to
the hair every other day until the de
sired shade Is obtained. It not only Is
an excellent hair darkenervbut at the
same time removes dandruff and other
Ills of the scalp. I use It myself and
have no hesltanco In recommending it I

to my patients. These' Ingredients can
be bought at any drug store at veryl

Advertisement.

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
JnYourOwn
Home with

JohannHofraeister
Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

Von tin now brr vaur own beer best TOB
erer tuted easily, chuplr, right in your own
hnma. With Tahuirt Hofmeliter Beer Extract
aorona can tatke the same high quality lager
beer that has been made In Germany for asrei
In ha umn hratil. war. Beer
that's so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every"
rnemner oi tne tamny win sureiy do aeusaieu
with It Better beer than you can buy In saloons
or In bottles anywhere. And It.wfll cot lm than
3 cents a quart a liitlt our a halfctnt a glau I

Real Malt and Hop Beer at
11 Cents a Gallon 2SS$&$1
not Imitation beer but not German styU jattr
Dttr, hum oj tt'ea tmnty tian ana int oat aopu
liner of Ana. natural color tonoed with a rich.
rrmvfom. Deer with marjand SDarkle clear
and pure as can be with life and health In every
drop. Andtht taitohL dtliaoutl

Jobann HotmeUter Later Beer Extract (a
cn&ranteed under the U. H. Food and Drura
Act. Serial No. JO .317 No license needed any-wh-

to make your own beer with this pure ct

Get a can of It today, follow the simple
Instructions then youU know why bttuxry tetr
tan tut trot tola untrt utts ottrnatoetn tntrvaucta.

BOe can toakae 3 aalloni ol btr.
76e can malt 7 gallon of Inter.

OtiZ.OO

HlO.OO

Sold by all Drugrlt, or sent direct, prepaid,
upon receipt of price (either else), by Jokann
lhfmiittTt u Ua(miHtr BtJiChkaio,HL

6,000 Pairs SHOES and OXFORDS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN v

Thursday, Friday and SaturdayBargain Basement

Genuine Sea Island Duck, plain or

tipped shoes in button styles,
eye buttons, welt sewed soles, beau- -

tifully fitting shoes; worth $3.50, all
sizes, in Basement, at, pr.

$98

2

Gloves- -

length,
double
fingers, white
only; all sizes.
at, pair, .

50c
CToor.

Oolored
Curtains

pairs these
sail

for
$1 pair; as
long as they
last, pair

aro
of

in all bo

at a bo
at

m
up to 4,

in
now and low

nnd Soli for and
to 4 C

Soft gun with dull kid oi
clotn in uooa
year wolt

with dull calf tops
and toes all Biros

in $3 and

Best in
soil at

and $4. In all
at, tho

Soft with
and

of tan gun

and and
a all In

or ! oa
.' P

Tan calf and

in
gun and
at, tho

at
and in

on the
will go, at,
the

silk
in.

Main

all.

600 of
, that

75c
rioor.

soles sizes,

At Prices That Far Below
Their Actual Value

Tlieso bUogs wore secured from factories nnd
composed cancelled orders, samples, model and
the sensoiv's over-productio- n. All tho spring

sizes. Thoy will tied togother and placed on
tho bargain' tables. You can spring footwear
during this wcolc lower than thoy could
produced for rogularly tho factory.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS and PUMPS JJ
(Many "RToTOroas"), sizes pairO C
'Tied I'rosp" and other shoes t'rjm famous makers,

Perfect fitting shoes tho latest and most popular
'lnstB short vamps, high high, medium
hoolfl flqxlblG aoloa. everywhere $3.50 07
Ma pair; all up only, at, jO

Women's Wkite Canvas Shoes

Thursday

$198

Women's High Shoes at $1.98 Pr.
metal calfskin,

nutton styles
Etltched. women's patont

leather dress shoes
short vamps tippod

regular ?2.7C, $3.50 values.

Women's White Buckskin Shoes
quality Lawronco's Nubuek

button styles ovorywhoro
$3.50 djo QC
slzos, ipfOD

Women's Juliet House Slippers
kidskin patont rubber

heels flexible QQ.
pair.

Women's Pumps, Oxfords
Broken calf,

metal, patent leathor, velvet
Buedo worth $2.50

$3.50 pair sizes one
style another
at, OJJ

Women's Fine Oxfords
patent leathor

Ribbon-ti- e Oxfords, also
two-stra- p pumps velvet,

metal patent leather,qq&lOV
Women's Oxfords 25c
Odds small slzos

that becomo scuffed
whllo bargain tables,

Women's Long
Silk

Pure tricot weave.
elbow with

tipped

Swiss

S'i-y- d.

curtains,
regularly

ThU4

pair

Are

pairs
now styles

buy new
prico

SAMPLE
at,

with tooa,

utics pair

tops, many
AIbo

pair

tips,

lines

pair

tipair

cndB
have

long

25c

83

U. S. Army tit O 25
Shoes lor Men V A
The best shoes you over saw at
tho price. Every pair made for
United States Army and bears
the stamp of the Army Inspector.
Highest grade, soft tan calfskin,
leathers over lasts made for abso-
lute comfort. They aro tho best
shoes that aro made, for Undo
Sam does not cheat on Mb foot-
wear. New high-cu- t styles, prac
tically waterproof all
sizes at, tho pair. $2.25

Men's Good $3 Shoes at $2.45 Pr.
Button and Blucher lace stylos, with Good-
year wolt sewod Boles; now stylos.

Misses' and Children's Oxfords
styles patent leather

with flexible soles neat, comfor-
table styles, from serviceable
leathers regularly worth $1.P0,

Thursday Basement,

Gkls' White Cams Shoes, $1.25 Pr.
quality shoes button"

stj'les exten-
sion dressy, comfortable

Misses' Children's
aizesj

Women's Slippers

70C
Men's

medium
kldskln

Boys' School

Blucher excellent
wearing,

leather

81.75

INFANTS' SHOES

fflr"!?:.?: 49c
known

&C

Notable Annhrersary Offer

400 Silk and Wool Dresses
Sizes Wemea Kisses Values $10,00

This special purchase featured expressly Thursday Anni-
versary Most dresses plain striped fanoy fig-
ured silks many with Bulgarian trimmings and collars, others with
laco collars. Many have graceful draped skirts. Also many
tical dresses or excellent cliaractor includ-
ed in sale. colors, styles and ma-
terials and high favor this sea-

son. can buy them Thursday Second floor
about regular prico, Anniversary special

2,000 Wtmen's and Misses1 Wash Dresses
Dresses Worth $4, $5 and Even $6 $2.50 Thursday

Every ono correct stylo spring summer, and special pur-
chase includes many samples. range sizes complete. White,
colored and fancy dresses ratine, piques, Bedford cords, cotton
foulards, white lawns, lingerie cloth, Charming

spring models or low necks, long short
sleeves with plain skirt or draped effects. Worth

Second floor, Anniversary special,

Anniversary Sale of Millinery
200 Women's Trimmed Hnts Spring All new

shapes and colors, cleverly trimmed with flowers
ribbons. Hats that would ordinarily

command $7,60 and anywhere aflO
second at

Women's Tailored and Street Jlats Made of
horsehair in black, Si Si 08
brown, navy burnt, at k and T JL

Women's Hemp liralcl Trimmed Hot Sample lino
,ln tailored and poke effect --new Nell rose,
purple, black, etc worth $3.00, PA
basement, at. .................... P JL tuU

Entire sample lino of Flowers bought from a. Job-be- r.

Roses, lilacs, peas, novelty OQ
bunches, etc., worth to si.... C

1

Ribbon tie in

made
and

in in all ihwa.

Pine canvas in
with tipped toes

edge stylca
that will give good service; sizes up to 12.

Worth 50c more, at, tho pair
Shoes

Soft vicl kldskln in button and no
lace styles, in all pair. . JPOC

House
Soft kldskln, 2 -- strap style, with com-
mon senBe hoela and toes qq
all bIeos at, the pair

Shoes at $1.95
Box calfskin in blucher lace

styles with weight
solca; vicl shcei
lined all tho way through.
All sizes in good (i Q K
$2.50 shooB, pr. J X

Shoes
Oun motal calf, button and

ltvco
perfect flttlne

shoes solid
1 to at, tbe

Pair
Sizes less than 1, at
the pair 81.49

Soft kldskln shoes, button
and with patont tips,

10c of tho best
Shoe Polishes et

A

All fer ud Up ts
is a for of

week. of these aro dr

the prac
wool are
this The tho the
are all now are in

You on
at 31st

at

a for or this
The of is

etc.
new in high or

up
to $6. On 31st at

for

and
4&.80

floor

braid, 50
and

blue,

sweet
fill colors

and
soles

and

SQ

soles,
Sizes 5,

lace,

boxes

fie

Friday, Women's Cotton Petticoats, worth $1.50, go on sale at 69c
FRIDAY, all the REMNANTS and ODD LOTS from the BIG SALE

$495

$2iS
Women's Ribbed

Underwear
Low neck, sleeveless or
wing Bleeves, hUh neck or
long sleeves,
also cuff knee
pants, worth
35c,at, garment.

Stain Floor.

9C

ALLOVER LAOSS
Shadow and novelty all-ove- rs.

9, 12 and 15-in- ch

shadow lace flouncings.
aiso trimming
1 a o e, bands,
worth up to
75p, at, yard. .39c

Vain rioor.

i


